
MEDICAL.

THE auiiscritier ha* rece iiy received n nnrnier of
lou; iuv&iuabic'iiisuutnents, which lio contem-

plates keepingconstantly on hand for sale, aeeorcpa.mod by direcctlorm for their pruj-rr applieatiou in all
cues.ofdisease, as well as for netalt in
the neatest manner. I’a.Mexperience m ihelreoiincni
ofdiseajtes ha* led Him u> bcUevo that thereare lew
eases. Ifany, whichnay noibeadvantageously irest-
ed by a proper application of the galvanic flbia. The
most satisfactory testimonials trill be given of cares
haying been effected o( different tbseaSes, some of
which were deemed incurable in ihecrrdinary medical
practice; end on persons we!! known among us, to
whom references may be given.

Tenons afdictrd with Chronic Diseaaesof any .kind,
areespecially invited (o call and examine these lesti-.monitttj for tbemsclTc*.

MEDICINES, too, preparedby the most successful
Drartitioners in ih.e Fa*f, and administered by them
in connection with or rejraralc‘fromthe operation,
will constantly be kept on i&nd, with directions foruse

Singleo.Hirations on ibo most modereic terms.
Often No. W Sl Clair tt., near the O-’d Allegheny

2) ridge. spciwlly A. WESTER'VELT.

pF.EIck uSurACTOBY
S. P. tOWNSEND’S

COMPOUND EXTRACT OP

SARSAPARILLA,
Tht most Wpmlerfal 'Sedieinr of the i;t,

11500,000 BOTTLES
MANUFAC TUftE D YEARLY.

Tltli Medicine '4 put op in Quart CotUea(tnu has cured more than '

100,000iOases of Chronic Tribute,
rrlthln the last Ten Years.—None Is Genuinesinless signed by S. P. TOWKSBfID.

EXPOSE.
BY READING THE FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT-the Public will Jeara the origin, orrather where theredpqfor making the staff they call Old Dr. Jacob-

Townsaad*s Sarsaparilla, como from—and will be able
to judgewhich Is thegenuine andoriginal, tadof lbshonesty of the men whoare employed in sellingItastho original Dr. Townsend’s fiarssptrilla. Dr/a r.
Townsendwax tho original proprietor and investor of
Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, end his medicine hatgained s reputationthatno otharremedy ever gained.He manufactured over one milliohof bottles lari yearand la manufacturing at present bottles per dav'Walls more Sarsaparilla .and YeBoW Dockin ourestablishment each day, ell the other &ar*ir*riUaManufacturer* in the world. Principal OflcaTiaeFnltoo-st | ■

BEAt) THE AFFIDAVIT.
I ® i,» *** Ceumre ef J?«v-7#rJk,saVUhss Armstrong, of the said City, to»i»«rduly

sworn, doth depose and cay that he la s practical
Druggist and Chemist. That some time Ja U»latterpert of May, orfirst of Jane, !&*3, a man by thenameOf Jacob Townsend, who at that time was a book and
pamphletpeddler, called upon thebouse
of Mr. Thompeon. No. O Ifudaoa-street, where depo-nent boarded, nad requested deponent to writehim erecJpo tnr whidh to moke a Byrup of Sarsaparilla.
Deponent farther uyt, that he became acquaintedwithdid Townsendat the officeof Theodore FosterPublisher, with whoa said Townsenddmt. That raidTownsend had had frequent conversa-tionsl with deponent resjiectine the macufsctnre of an
articleof Eamharillalo bo sola under the name ofDrJaeob Townsend, •

That said Tdwtuccd. stated he was as old im* end
poor, and was pot fit for hard labor—and wished tomake some money, in order to live easy in his old
days, and thaLf/Sarsawarillaundertho name of Town-
send sold *0 «iell, and so much money was made byit, he could sec no reason why he might notsomething outl ofit ton,(hi* name being Townsend,)If be could get a capable person to prepare a reelne.and manufacture itfor him. Deponent in one effrefconvereation* inked said’Townsend if he was relatedto Dr. A P. Townsend, to which he replied, that heknew Dr. S. P./Towniendwouldbe down on him afterho should commence. Bnt'thatho did notcare forhim, as he badformed a.co-partnership with wi*n who
couldfurnish tho requisite amountof capital—andwaswell prepared to defend himself against sut sttrekthat might be made on him. 1

Deponentfurther sayi, that pursuant to the requestsaid Jacob Townsend, he wrote a recipe for tho
mMufacture of aSyrup of Sarsaparilla, and gave it to-aimr Said Townreaff observed that he wanted to*ake a sf-eciaea to .exhibit to his partner* for theirapproval a* he wished to gratify them in every thingas they furnished all thecapital—said Townsend also
told deppnant : lhat the bottles they were to use weretotw of the same size and shapo as Dr. S. P.'.Towd.
•ehd’r, and uojioneat,-Bl Ipe request of said Jacob
Townsend, went to tho office of Dy. a P. Townsendand procuredone of his labels.

[And deponent further says, that he has been inform-
ed,*ad verily .believes tho Syrupof Sarsaparilla,said
■s Old Jacob Townsend’*, is made after the recipe for-
nlhed by dcpnuecl, to Jacob Townsend, us aforesaid.

Uidfurther deponent soith not ,
WILLIAM ARMSTRONG.

Sworn to before me, this S4th day of May, lg«a.
- C. 8. WOODHULL,

; - Mayor of thoCityof New York

PROOF!! PROOF!!!
Hera la proof conclusive that Dr. S. p. Townaeod‘s

81 mparilla la the original. The following is fromn DO ofthe most respectable papers in thii State.
!

""'
FRO.'! THF.

1 Albany Evening Journal.
Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla.

never hiJ been sopopular a remedy,
or patent xaeilicina.’fts Dr. TowruendPs Sarsaparilla,
khfoh was originally, and continues to be rnanufac-
lared in this city, at Crrt by the doctor himself ami
afterwards for acreral year* and to the present time
by Clapp it Townsend,-tho present proprietor*. Sincethe partnership Was formed, tjie Doctor has resided in
New York; where he keeps ajrtore, and attends to the
business that eccamoliics at that point. Thomson-
factory is in this city, and Is conducted by tho junior
partner, Mr. Cfopp—here all tbo medicineit manufac-
tured.

Few of our citizens have any ideaof the amount of
this medicine that is manufacturedand sold. Besidesthe tales in Jhii country,it is shipped to the
Wert India Islands, South America, and even to Eu-
rope, Inconsiderable quantities. At the msncfacton.tlioy employ a steam engine, besides a Urge number
*uf rapc,<womeftvand girls, in the preparation of the
medicine,making boxes, printing, tru, and turn out,

- ready for shipment, orcr 400 dozen per day, or nearlv
6000 bottle*. -This is an enormous quantity.Tbo great roio the medicine has acquired, ho* in-
duceda number ofmen to get up Imitations, nnd there
if at the present time, other medicines for sale, that
atecalled■* Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.” One in pari
Uenjarstarted* short tttntu»uu New York, is called
" Old Doctor Jdcob'Townsetid's Sarsaparilla,"and ap-
parently with a view, by diht of advertising,and the
usualremedies resorted to in such efforts, to appropriate thesome ofDr. S. P. Townsend’s great remedy,
-and thru gain all theadvantages resulting from Un-
popularity of tho name which he has acquired for it.
by years of patient and expensive lotion. Dr. 8. I*
Townsend, formerly of this city, as is well known
.here, is the inventor and original proprietor of the
medicino known as “Dr. Town-ena’s Sarsaparilla,"
andwe think those persons who are attempting to sell
their article as the genuine, should bo exposed.

FROM TILE
New.York Dally Tribune. .

Cg- We published eo advertisement inadvertently•owe time iuico thet did irvlastiee to Dr. S. P. Town.
*fod, who it the originalproprietor of the preparation
of SUtaparilla known as Dr.. Towstena't. 'Otherpatties bare within the part few.month* engaged or
connected themselves with a by the name of
Towniend whoyot up a medicine and call] it by thoaame name. Toll medicine vu advertised in T\iTrihrnt u the original, fcc Thia advertisement also
contained matter derogatory to the character of Dr
aP.Townsend and that of; his medicine. Wo regretit'appearod,and in jostled to the Dr. aaketbisexplanaUon.

FROM THENew\ork Dally Sun.
Da. Towwiatn’sextraordinary advertisement,whichoccupies an entire page bf the Sea, will not escapenotice. Dr. S. .P. Townsend, who is the originalpro.prictor of Dr. Totmscnd ■ Sarsaparilla,and whose of

bee Is next door to ours, slboro ho has been for eover
al years, is driving an immense business. He receivesno less than four hundred dozen of Sarsaparilla per

jod even this enormous quantity does not supplythe demand. No medicine ever gained so great apopularityns his preparationof theSarsaparilla. Hisedition of Almanacs for 19l» c«J«t f £l,OOO, and henaspud tbe New Yqrk See for advertising, in tho
iwt /our yean, over *10.0*). and he acknowledges

** lh® cheapest advertising be has had doneIhm medicine 1# exported to tho Canadas, West !n-
- America and Europe, in considerablequantities, and Is coming,into general use in tkoto
countries, as wellas here;

Swindler*.
Druggists and others that cell Samparilla for the

genuine and original Dr. Townsead’Tsanaperiiuthat is notalgnedhy S..P. Townsend, commits ifrau?and swindles the customs:*. Men that would be
guilty of such an act, would commit any other fraud—«ad no Druggist of common intelligence butknowsthat out* Is the only genuine.

Old Jacob Townsend.
Some peoplewho'aro not well informed, and bar*not read there pen, andnotseen our advertisements,have been led to suppose, that because these men ad.fbrtise their.stuff as “ Old Jacob Townsends,” that it

mbit, of course, be the briginal. It is less thm oneyear since they commenced; to make their
Ours baa been in the mxsketovcr tenyears.

Tlxl* Old Jacob Townsend.
Tboy are endeavoring to palm off on the publices

an old Physician, fee., lie Is nota regular educatedPhysician, and neverattemptedto manufacture e med-
jcine, until these men hired him for the use of bis

• name. They aay they do not wish thepeople to be-
t tiers that theirhamjarilia ia oust, or the same—hot

the better to deceit# the tmblie,they at the came time
assert that theirt. i* theOld Ur. TownsendI*, *ud the

and endetvorto stake the people behave
. that the stuff they maaofaeture, is thefrr.Townsendl
Sarsaparilla, that.has performed somany wonderful

; caret for thepart ten years, and which ha* gained a
-{ repat*tieairhiCh iJo"«her medicine ever enjoved-
» which li t buC villainous, unprincipledfalsehood.
' We fctfre commenced tpiU against these men for
damages; Wov*Uhiitob9UDdorvlood,thattheoldman
Unorelationto D*.Townsend whatever Intheir ad-
vertisements end circulars, they publish a number of
grmlaUehood* respecting Ur Townsend, whichwe
Win notratio*. , ,

. Pal« lleport*
Onroppcm*at«.t»To published ia the papert, that

Dr. 8.KTowntendwu 3p»d. to their
•feats shoot tho country,-who report that we here
Circa op haitoen, kc. tux Tho public should he oa
their sad sot be deceived by these uaprinei'/

iaM*r£?& Alter th« Cnt of September,
«

“• ?• Towniowi !i»New York Office will be
“I £*®outil Church, No- Hi Nuuu ttreet,,
UithLathoroogh cbaoge, and

**£ of the pro-poona qpd the public.
A'a/i'ct—No BvnporilU 1* tie

B“s> ‘ “T P™“- a*" s Juan B.
£KVS ~

'■ Concern], J
fisU tod >ler

>, tSSffl? i#uu,.wu
Porjil© ’ »?eui j^ r i«j, 1(l .

bo»|li; XX M. PATTERSON
Bimmgbin. Mpu?4ji

/ "-'

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
' YnA|iUvAtaA A*irCuu.Giul" Picket,.

_I milE paete: BEAVER, Capt. Stanley, •will leave
I 1_ Beaver) rejolarly on Mouday, 'Wednesday and

1 Friday eveaings at 0 P. M, and urrive at Youngstown
next tnornidg at S o'clock—reluming, leave* Young*-

i town Tuesday, Thursday and SatnVday evening* at 4
P. M,and reach Beaver in timefor die morning host,.
ALLEGHENY CLIPPER, arriving at Pittsburghat
12 o'cloClc. ,'

The packet lIARKAWAY, Copt., Downing, will':
leavewaver Tuesday, Thursday aiid Saturday even-
ing*at 6 p. M-,returning, leave New Castle, Monday,
Wedaeidayiand Friday evening* at 0 P. M. also con-
necting withibe. morning boa:for Pittsburgh.

Thcseptotei* are fitted up in complete order, hav-
ingfine accommodations for passengers, and shippers.'may rely or more punctuality and greater despatch,
thanhat tw- re beenobtainedon these routes.

K..M. FITCH fc Co,, Proprietors.
'

i»'
Afen*» Pittsburgh,llulwell fiDro, “ Beaver.

A.D Jacobs, Youngstown.
R. W. Cunningham,“Newcastle.•it steamer, ALLEGHENY CLIPPER, will

,daily at BA. aod Pittsburgh at 3P;la eonnectioo with the above boats. juls

Theeleguj
leave Beavel
iM., nmninyj

.

1849-j feagai
j-.-idOlmltaaPuiinßir Line.Packet—SWALLOW.“ —OCEAN.

fe above Packeu leave Beaver every day
T* excepted)and arrive next morning at
ien they connect with the Moil Stage*for
Cleveland, arriving at each of the»oplaces

[• Oneofthe packou leave Warren daily
and arrive at Beaver in time to lake the
at for Pmsborgh.ILKFPINGWfcLL A Co, Warren, > p„,

do \ pn-
JOHN A CAUGHKY, Agent,

[ comer Water and SmithheJd »t*_

£\NBofu)<
V/ (Sunday
Warren, wfc<
Akron and c
before night
lISP.M., kmorning boa

CES(]
. M BT,

1849.
jUNIONLINE,

OS TIIK PENK’A ASD OUIO CANALS.
Caawr&ss ACiuxbblux Cleveland,O.) u’ R-C.lW*. Dearer, Pa. {

Pr°Pr#*
HHIIS Line will be prepared on the opening of navi-
X gaiion.Ho transport Height and Passengers fromFITTSBURQH anJ CLEVELAND, to any pointon
th<rC*nalund Lake*.

The facilitiesof the line areunsurpassed Innumber,quality ami capacity of Boat*, experience ofcaptain*,
and clScieiicy of Agents.

One Boat leave* Pittsburghand Cleveland daily, run-ning in connection withthe steamers
LAKK.FJUE AND MICHIGAN,

Between Pittsburgh and Beaver; and a tineof Gm class
Steamer*, Propeller* and Vessel* on the Lake*.

Asur* R G Parks, Beaver, Pa.
Jesse Baldwin. Youngstown. Ohio.
M B Taylor, Warren?
Gyrus Prentiss, Hivcnna,
Wheeler& Co, Akron,
Crawford Sc. Chamberlin,C ‘nnd,U
Sear* AGriffith,UafTnlo, ft. . .

JOHN A.CAUGIIF.Y, Agent,
Office, eor Waterand Southfield m, I'iiuburib.mcU2l:ly

BEAVUR PACKETS.
Satinet MICHIGAN No. 3—Capt. Gilson.

“ LAKE ERIE, “ Gordon.
rIHIEabove regular and well known Beaver Pack-
JL <*ts, haw commenced making their daily trips 10

and from 1leaver, and will eohunne to run between
Pittsburghand Bearer regularly during the season, a*follows:

Michigan No. 2 leaves Pittsburgh dailyat9 o'clock,A. M.> and Bearer at 3 o’clock, P. AL Lake Erie
leaves Beaver dailyat 6 o'clock. A.M- andPittsburgh
at 3 o’clock, P. M.

Tbese'cteamers will run in connection with
R G Parks' Express packetLine, for Erie;

• Taylor A Leffiingwell’s Warren Packets:
Union Line of Freight Boats for Cleveland;
Clarke A Co5* Pittsburghand ClevelandLine FreightBoats. . *

R G Parks daily New Castle Packets... .
CLARJvE, PARKS A Co, Beaver, Agents.

JOHN A.CAUUHEY, Agent, Pittsburgh,ach3l cor Water and SmithSeld #t*

iflSS*: 1849.
PITTSBDEOn 48D CLKVMLAitI)

LINE,
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA ANDOHIO CANALS.THE Proprietorsof this old established and popular

daily line,eonslstihgof SIXTEEN first class (Sinst
Boats, owned b^~themselves and running in connec-
tion with the steam boats BEAVER AND CALEB
COPE, are enabled to offer unequalled faciliticrfor
the transportation offreight and- passengers, /on the
opening of Canal navigation, to allpoints onthePenn-
iylvaniaor.il Ohioand N. York canals and the. Lake*.

E. M. FITCH ACo, Cleveland.
BIDWELL A BROTHER,

Agents,Beaver.
J, C.BIDWELL,. Agent,

niri Water street, Pittsburgh.
I.tBOWBI, ~'

r
'

1-1

D. W: C. BIDWE.U
Pittsburgh. Beaver.

BIDWELL & BROTHER.
Forwardin' Merchant,,

BEAVEE, PA.Agentsfor the Pittsburgh.and Cleveland lene,Pitts-
burgk and Ene Line via Erie, and far stedin
boats fieever and Colei Cope.
Having purchased the large and substantial Wharf

Boat lost hniit for the Monongaheia Packets, hare
with the addition ofa Warehouse, the most ample ac-
commodations for receiving and forwarding, and
pledge their utmost attention, promptnessand despatch
to consignments to their care,andrely on theirfnends
for a trial. . . anS-dly - B. A BRO.

PlTYSBCtten ASD LISK.

3jfes*=a 1849., JSsst
Old Established Line.

ON THE ERIE EXTENSION CANAL.

THE Proprietorof this wellknown Line of Canal
Boats, is now prepared to transport Paswncer*

ami Freight to all points on the Erie Extension, New
York Canals and the Lakes, upon the most favorable
term* and with despatch! •-

'•

Tins Line tuos in coiiueodoa with the steam boats
BEAVER and CALEB COPE between Pittsburgh

anil Beaver, C M Reed's Lifie or steam boats and vc«
sets on theLakds, and the Troy and:Michigan Luke
BoatLine on the New Yorkcanal.

. C. M. REED, Proprietor)Erie, Pa.
Sidwell ABrother, Agents, BeaVer.
W T Mather, Arent at J Meskimen’s Passenger.

Office,Monongnkela.H°use, Pituburgh.
CONSIGNEES—W C Malan, Sharon; JE AS Hu!!,

Sbarpsbnrg; Smith A Downing, do; J B Plummet,
West Greenville; |Wlck, Aclire A Co, do; Wm Henry,
liaxtslowru Sutton, Buffalo; Barney, Gibb* A:
Co; Sandusky; jasiA Armstrong,Detroit; Kirkland A
Newberry, Sheboygan; M’Clnrc A Williams, Milwau-
kee: Knap, MaffeyA Dutton, Racine; John II Kinzie,
Chicago; A Wheeler A Co, New York. *p3
PittibnrghandßlalrsTllU Packet liine

ateasa 1849-

riUIK public are respectfully informed that J. Al.
X MARSHALL A CO. have fitted outnew and
splendid Packet Boats toran during the season; be-,
tween Blajrrville and Pituborgh—theboats to be tow-
ed by three horses, and every effort made to accom-
modate passengers. ,

DersBTDXXs-—Boats will leave Pittsburgh every
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7o’clock,
r. m. From Bloirsville every Monday; Wednesday,
Thursday and Saturday,at 7 o'clock,a- U, and arrive
at Pittsburghthe tameday. A two harts Hack from
Indiana wilrmeelthe boatat Saltsburgh, both oh up-
ward and downward trip—putting passengers through
from that place in one day. •, j

Freight for the q)>ove Line will be received
boasp of the Boatmen’sLine, by Jno.FarreuA Co.,
who areoar authorisedAgents. Ail freightreceived
tree ol eocaminiont. J M MARSHALL A Co.

JNO FARRKNACo, Agen 11,
Canal.Basin, Liberty st, Pittsburgh

A Hack.leaves BlairsvtJlc fov Youngstown oti the
arrival ortye boat—retams.toboat in moniing. Fare
from Piasburgb to Youngstown SS—received at eAye
ofiloalmen’s Line ihrough. apVnjrtraw
DITTSBURGH POUT&BbK BOATLIAh

IB49M&SStkFor the Trvuportatum ofFretg/u to andfrom
PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, N.

YORK, BOSTJON, Ac. .
. ThomasBojusidoe, Philadelphia.

Taatt* A O'Coxnon, Pittsburgh.

allllS old established Line being now in fulf opera-
tion, the proprietorsan preparedwith their usual

extensive arrangements to forward merchandise, pro-
duce, A*, to and from the above ports,on liberal terms,
with tSs regularity, despatch and safety peculiar to
their mode of transportation toobvious, wbentnn-
•hipmenlsn the way is uvdided.

All consignments by and for this Unereceived, char-
ges paid, and forwarded in any required directionsfree
of charge for commission, advancing or storage.

No Interest, direeMy or indirectly,m steamboats.
attended to onapplies-

liod to the following agents:
THOS. BORBIDUES7B Market st, Philadelphia.
TAAFFEA O’CONNOR, CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.
O'CONNOR A Co, North st, Baltimore. mcfctf -

OHQHAS?TRAIIBPOfITA?roIraKK
r&onuxrou,

Johh Bihbham, Tbos. Boiohax,
Wm. Bqiobam, Jacob Does.

Condncted on strict Sabbath-keeping principles.

3 rtHE Proprietors of this old established Line haterL put theirstock in the most complete order, andare-
oroughly prepared to forward Produce andMerchar-

dise to andfrom the Eastern cities.
We trust that oar long experience in the eanyisg:

business,and zealous attention to the .interests of cus-
tomers, will secure to os a continuance and increase
ofthe patronagehitherto extended to'Bingham’s Line.

Ourarrangcmenis'wil! enable us to carry Freight
with the utmost despatch, and our priees shall always'
-beas low as the lowestcharged by other resooasible
Lines.

Wx have opened an office in No 183 Market struck
between4lh and Sib sts, Phllada, for the convenience
of shippers. . r ,

Produeo and Merchandise will be received and for-
warded,East and West without any charge for for-
warding, advancing freight, storage ox commission.Bills of Lading forwarded, and every direction
promptly attendedto. '

Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,Canal Basin, cor Liberty A Wayne sis, Pittsburgh.
BINGIIA3IB A DOCK; .No 183and STS Market street, Pbllaia.

JAMES WILSON, Arent,
*9HQNorth Howard street, Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,mch2l No to West street. New" York.

sfasa i&49.liiiiaHsrehanli’ Transportation Line.
VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL A KAIL »KOA US,

toratLAtuLnitAAim saetimoux.ItHE Canals and Rail Roads being now open >tnd
.in good order, wo are prepared to forward all

kinds ofmerchandise and produce to Philadelphia nndBaltimore, withpromptness and despatch, and
good terms as any otncr Line.

f C A MeANULTY A Co_
Canal Baain, Penn st, Pirtsbur rtu

Ast!Ri CHARLES RAYNOR, Philadelphia
mrC7- ROSE MORRILL A Co, Baltiiimre. '

Psaniylvsnla Canal A BallRood
Packet Line, -

FROM rmaBUGH TO PHIDAUELPHIA A BAL-TIMORE,
(Exclusively for Passengers.)

rnjlEpnhlieare respectfully informed thatthisUneX will conunencerunning on the lllth insi, and con-
usoe throughout theBesson.
The boutsare new, and ofa superior class, wita en-

larged cabins, which will give greater comfort- The
car* are the latest construction.

AboatwiU alwaysbdin port, andtravelera u re re-
quested to call and examine them before engaging-pas-
sage elsewhere. "7 r .

(Fare anlr ninedollars.through.) Oneofthebo'eu of
this Line will lean: the (undine (opposite U. S. I late i,
comer ofPennbtreet andiCanaLevery nightai nineo' ,:clockrlTlme3| days, for information, applymthc
Office, Mesoagahhla House, or to D-LEECII AC o

MU7 i Canal Ba sin

TRANSPQRIATION.
KIK&’S POETABLI! BOAT LtlE,feisllJMMiiSSl

TOPH^IjPIS^
° n V 1* l«ing nowl resumed, the°Jtie al,OTe L,ne respectfully inform

w» T
Pi vll<i’ ft* 1 ■ U>e7 aie prepared to receive and for-wl™ rreigblwiUi despatch, andat lowest rates.They would.alto call the attention of shippers East-ward to the fact that the Beats employed by them in

trantponauon, are owned by them and commanded by
experiencedcaptain*, .

'

Shippers of Meat in Balk will had itadvantageouslo ship by this Line, as the subscribers have made ar-
rangements at Columbia to have such freight for Bal-
timore handed directly from boats tc cars.* thereby sa-
vinp warehouse handling. 11 Height to Philadelphia‘goes clear through in the
boats. . .

No charge made for receiving shipping oradvancing
charges. KIKR A JtINKS, Proprietors,

Cunal Basin, Seventh street.AGENTS—John A.Shaw. Cincinnati,O.; Jno. Me-
Cullough ACo. Balumore; Jos Steel A Co., Pmladel-
phla; Franeis A Thomas, Columbia. • mch.'tl
PENNSYLVANIA’ CAMAIiA lt.ROADS,mm

EXPRESS FAST PACKETLINE,
raox

Pittsburghto Philadelphiaand Baltimore.
(Exclusively for Passengers.)

THE nubile are respectfully informed that this Line
will commence running on Monday, 19th March.

The boats of this Line areof a superior class, with
enlarged cabins, which will give greater comfort to
passengers.

A boat willalways be in port, and travelers arere-
quested to call and examineJbetn beforeengaging pas-
sage by other routes. They will leave thd landing, op-posite the U. S. Hotel, corner Penn streetand Canal,
even’ night at u o'clock.

FARE—NINE DOLLARSTHROUGH.
Time— 3lDayt.

For information, apply at the office, Monongaheia
House, evto D. LEECH A Cpr&anal Basin.

N. B*—The proprietor* of the sbdye t3ne are now
buildingan addiuoua! LineofPackclStanmasahovoon or about June Ist, in connection with the Peiunyl-
vaniaRail Road from Lewistown to Philadelphia. At
that lime a packet will teifvC every roomingand even-
ing._T«ne_throngb. ’J| days. mcblS
RELIAHCE POB.TABLK BOAT LINK,
•«te^iB49..gMflL

For the transportation odwenitumlue,
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA,AND PITTSBURGH.

GOODS carried ou this Line are not transhipped
iietween Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, beingear-

tied in four ceetiou PortableBoats oyer land anil wa-
ter.—to shippers of merchandise requiring careful
handling,this ta of importance. No charge made fur
receiving or shipping, or far advancing charges. All
gnpd* forwarded with dispatch, and on as reasonable
lerins us by any other Line.

JOHN M’FADKN A Co,
CanalBasin, Penn si, Pittsburgh

JAS M DAVIS A Co,'
marl 23? Market A 54 Commerce «t, Plulu.

- JOHN McFADKN A Go, Forwardingand Commis-
sion Merchants,Canal Basin, Penn st, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M DAVIS A Co, Flour Factors and Commis-
sion Merchants,. 227 Market and W Commerce street,
Ptuladelphia. marl

tf7~Advaiice» made by eilhrrofUse above onFloor,
tyool and other merchandize consigned to them for

1549.
HKKCHANTD* WAY FBBIGUT LINK.

For Bloiriville, Johnstown, llollidaysburgh, and
(

aj| intermediate places.

THIS Line will continueto carry all Way Goods
with their usual despatch, anu at fair rales of

freighL - ,

A«»!TO—■C. A. JkPANULTY A Co. Pittsburgh.
I) B Wakefield,Johnstown.
John Miller, llollidaysburgh.

Rxtoeetcks—James Jordon, Smith A Sinclair. Dr F
Shoenberger, R Moore.John Parker, S F Von-Bnnn-
boret A Co, Wm Lehroer A Co. Jno M’Devitt A Bros,
Pittsburgh; John Ivory, Sumlt, MulhoUan A Ray, Jno
Graff ACo, Bloirsriile. * mch27
BEED.PARUB /fcCo’i, PACKETLINE*

1848.
BEAVER AND CLEVELAND LINE,vu WAKKEty.

Canal Packet—SWALLOW, Capt. Ford.
u “ OCEAN, CapL Walters.

ONE of the above Packets leave Beaver every day,
(Sundays excepted) ami arrive next morning at

Warren,where Uiey connect with the Mail Stages for
Akron and Cleveland, arriving at etch of these placet
before night One ofthe Packets leave Warren‘daily,
at 5 P. M.,and arrive si Beaver in Aghe to take the
mo. nineklearaboat for Piu.->l>urgh.

COTES A LEITLNGWELL, Warren, I
MB TAYLOR, u {rropntra.

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE
TURUCCR TO TUK h*L£ IS TOKTT HOOKS.

L.anal Packet—PxxTQTLVAntA, Capt Jeffnes; '
u TklxokaPii, ’ “ Pollock;

“ Lass Butt, “ Truby;
1 “ u Pkttoxu, ** Brown;

“ FaXchios. “ Bayer.
The above newandsplendid Passenger Packets have

commenced ruuning between BEAVER AND(ERIE,
and w‘4l run regularly daring the season—one -boat
leaving Ene every morning at 8 o’clock, andone leav-
ing Beaver every evening, immediately after the arri-
val ot the steamboat Michiganfrom Pittsburgh.

TI.Cboatsare new and comfortably furnished, and
ynu tun through in forty hours. Passengers to any
point on the Lakes, or to Niagara Falls, will find this
route the most comfortable and expeditions. Tickets
through to aitpons on the Lake cos. be procured by
aupmng to the proprietors.

.REED, PARKS A Co, Beaver.
JOHN A.CAUUHEY, AgLPittsburgh,

cor. Waterand StriChficlil sta
rS:—Jas C Harrison,Buffalo, N\ .

C M Reed, Erie, Pa. ~

C C Wlci.OreenTtlle,Ps, *

M’Faxland and.King, BigBend, Pa;
Hays A Plumb, Bharpsbargh, Ps;
WC Maian,Sharon, Pa;
D C Mathews.Pulaski,Pa;

\ R WCuamngham, New Castle, Pa. jyl
BUJtLKJE *, CO’S FAbT EXPRESS

FOR CUMBERLAND, BALTIMORE, AND THE
EASTERN CITIES.

I'llK Proprietor* oi this Line have pul on New Stock,
and are prepared to forward packages of all de-

scriptions daily, at the lowest rates.
! « J.C. BID'VELL, Agent.

Waterstreet, Pittsburgh.
ROBINSON A llVlSUif,

octal W South Charles si, UalLmore.
HARNDEN A CO’s

PuuDEir nnd Rtnlttaaea Offica.
IIANRDKNA CO. continue to bring persons

Jgtro.fromany part of England, Ireland.Scotland or
upon the most liberal terms, with theu

usualpam-iuality and uttenllon to the wants and com*
fort of emmigrains Wedo not allowour passengers to
berobbed by the swicdhng scamps that infest the sea-
pom, as we lake charge of thetn the moment they re-
port Uicmsil ve», and *eo to their well being, and de-
spatch them without any detenliun by the first ships.—
We say tin* fearlessly, as we defy one of our passen-
gers to show that they were detained 4? hours by us inLiverpool, whilst thousand* of other* were del&iued
-months, until lljey could be sem in tome old craft, at a

rote, whiehtoo frequently proved their coffins.
Weintend to perform our eonirari* honorably, cost

what it may, and not act as was the case last season,
withether officers,—wlio ei;ln-r performed not all,ur
when it suited their ciavaurm-e,

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sura from £1 to
£IUUO, payable at any t-f the provincial Bank* m Ire-
land, England, Scotland and Wales.

JIWIIUA ROBINSON,
-. i Europeanand General Agent,

fsiil - . Fifth *treeL nns doorhalow Wood.
EAULE FOUgPttV,

join nicholvih -a. w. a. fatxe.

THE.undersigned, successor* lo Arthurs A Nichol-
son, beg leave to inform ike ciuzcnsofPittsburgh

and public.generally, mat they have .rebuilt the EA-
GLE FOUNDRY and are now in full operation, anil
have payt of tbeir patterns ready for Utc market:—
Amongst whicharc Cooking Moves, Coal and Wood
ritoves, with a splendid uir-ugktCoal Stove, wbieh is
now superceding iu othercities the common round
sStoveJ Also,a cheap coal Cooking Stove, well adap-
ted-fffr stood families,with a full assortment of com-
mon and mantel Grated . We would particularly in-

vite the attention of persons building lo call at our
warehonke before purchasing,aud examine a splendid
article ofeiiunmelled Grates, finished in fine style
entirely new ia ibis market.

Warehouse, No.lbl Liberty st, opposite Wood rt-auglArdU '
___

NICH()LaoN_A PAYNE.
ALLEGHENY VKNITIAS BLINd7~

| AND CABINET Wai'.KKOOM.■keeps on handat {u« stand onrite
west side of the Diamond, Allc-

went ofVeimian Blinds; also Ve-
nitian Bhuliers are made to or-
der in the best style, warranted

Illi’Bliudscaifbe removed with-
out the aid of a screw driver.
Having purchased the nock,
tools,and woodofthe cabinet es-
labliskumntof Kam-uiy A M’Clcl-
|and, J am prepared to furnish
their old customer*. ns well as

the public at large, withevery tbingin the.r !inc.\
Agency, No O Wood street, Pittsburgh. V

mch2d J* BROWN.

PAPER HANGINGsUIam now receiving, direc
from the manufacturers in New York, I'iiitadol-

pbiaand'Baltimore,a large 'and well selected assort-

ment of all the latest and most improved style A of sa-
tis, glased and common' PAPER HANGINGS, con-
sisting of—-

-10,000 pieces of Parlor and Fresco;
'i 10,000 “ Hall end Column;

. f J'o,ooo u Dining-room, chamber nnd r-'i 5

Paper—whichI would particularly invite thr uu. ..tioij
ofthose bavine houses to paper, to call and examine4,
at the Paper Warehouse of . S. C. HILL,
ap3 .• &7 wood st

EXTRACT o{^COFFEE—An articlewhich is ra-
pidly coming- mio use as u wholesome, nourishing

anddelicious hevrruge. being more pleasant and pal-
atable thancommon Coffee,and far chraprr, ns a small
paper costing only im cents, will go u<< fur ai four
poundsofGotten. Manufactured by ,

JOHN 51. MILLER, FitUburgh, Pa.
Sold at Wholesale by B A FAHNESTOCK A Co,-

comer ofFirst and Wood and Sixth and W.x>d streets,
Piusborgh. .ef'-l 1
riACiFORSIA RUBBER GOODS—Just received,
V/ 33 Camp Blankets; UP officer coats; fi prs I’ants;
18pairs nett lined Mining Boots; 12 Isihmu* Bags; U
water Tanks, 0 nndl'J gallons each; 40 eaiiteens, *

gallop each; 1 dos Buckskin Money Belts; .1 do oiled
cambric do Jo. The above goods for sale at the Cali-
fornia OutfitinrEstablishment. No 4 Wood st.

mchlM JAM PHILLIPS

ASSORTED op for family use, ill tin
cans, enclosed in a sliding lid box. containing

Mustard, , Alspice,
‘ Cinnamon, Ginger,

Cloves, Pepper,
' Warranted pure. For sale at ike new Spice and
Mustaed Factory, corner of Ferry A Liberty sts.

myig JOHN II ITELL
TN from ibc Temper-

aneevifle works, warranted; will be constantly
on band and supplied to order, by

mylS GKO CfHJHHA N. 'X Wood st

UNE FURNACE HEARTH, manufactured from .a
superior arucle of Bolivar Fire Brick Clay, iu

•tore and for sale by Klt'lt A JONES
Mr. W. W. Wallace having used n Hearth of same,

quality nnd rasnaUcture for the past eignicen month*,
pronouncesit superior to the hearths now in general
u»«_ _ _ myio

j'TjnNK COGNAC BHANDUi?—ft Uuii pipes various
i :-C vintage*, of our own importalioa per Commerce

:jfrom Bordcabxs-jo+t tec\l and 'or wir l.y
I J«< ' millkr a hickktsonfTT_ULL>CIIAINp- Ju»i received, a (•ejiiniul assort-

ol Indies and gentlemen*’ Gold GuardChains, from 8.10 to 850 eacli, eastern p..<■<*«. Also.
WeddingKin*. of‘« enrolgold; gold IWtla, Finger
Biirgnj FarKings, UrcaitFins, Braerlcts, Gold Ten*‘\Vaiche*,&e. j W w WII.SUN,juS 1

VELVETHI
seyS<J?,M

30p*colon
39 * black

tromy (ill ami Market tt«

•lIIUNB—Justreceived lit Zet’uliin Kin-
arkrl street,
1 Velvet Ribbon, assorted colors;

■ o embrt
daofi

try Gispj 10p« wide Plain, tte.

MEDICAL.
SELLERS’ FAMILY MEDICINES—/’They are.Medicines of the day.” j" i . j

Gkaqam's STano&, Ohio, May 1M
R-E. Sellers: Ithink It righCfor the benefit of Olh

to state some facts in relation to your excellent Fa
ly Medicines. ). j

I have ased your Vennifngeilargety in my own Of.ily. one rial frequently answering for expellicgl It
quantities (say 1 lo 20U) wormi from two ebiidict |
hove also used Toor Liver Pill* and Cough Syrap
my family, and they have m every instance produc
the effect desired. •

As 1 am engaged in merchandising, I am able to
•into that I have >*et to bear e! the first failure whore
your medicine* have been in my section of Urn
country, ta conclusion. 1 majr state that theyare /Unmedicines of the day,and are destined to have a v ry
extensive popularity. Your'*, respectful'?,

. • W. H. Pwatti.
Prepared and sold by R. E.SELLERS, Nois7 Woodstreet, and sold by Druggists generally in thq two :i-

-ties ami vicinity. * . mv3l

GREAT CURE OF LIVER I»MPLaLNT, ‘ by he
original, only true, and genuine Liver PUIJStionOust, Ohiojcaunty, Vo. >,

.
March &th,l&4‘i \\Mr. R. E.Sellers: Dear Str-»l think ita duty I owe

to you and to the pabliegvneri ly, to itate ihilll hove
been adiictcd with the Lavers Complaint for a long
tune, and so badly that on abbess fohned and broke,
whichleft me ina very low state. Having beard'of
your celebrated Liver Pills being for wue by a!RSharp, in WestLiberty, and recommended toGne l»y
my physician, Dr.K. Smith, Hconclnhed to jniethem
a fair triaL I purchased one box, ana found them’to
be just what they arc recommhnded, ITHE BEST Ll*
VEK PILL EVER USED; andalter takingfour boxes
1 find the disease has entirely Jolt mei und ( am now
perfectly well. Respectfully younJ ' i

< D H COLEMAN.
. West Liberty, March tfG,l64t».

I certify that I am personally acquainted with Mr
Coleman, and can bear testimony to jibe truth of the
above certificate. jA RBIIARI^Tne genuine Liver PIT* are prepared and soliAiy
K K SELLERS, No S 7 Wood fljeet, obd by druggists
in the two cities. f' 1

TO THE I'UULIC.—The original,oily tree and gen-
nineLiver Pills areprepared Jry RE Seller?, and bnye
hia name stamped in biark wgx uporithe Ini of each
box, and his ugnatore on Uid outside wrapper-T-fUI
oihenare counterfeits,or base imitations. ' f

apl(> R E tj(KLLE{I3, Proprietor
uU.JAYHfi'B CARmiNATIVKUALBAttt
I,''HUM the Kcv ASA SHINN,a well known and popX* uiar Cleißvmnn of the ProtestantMethodist Church

The undersigned having beeilatlliclddduriiig the pastwinter with a disease ofthe stomach,jsomeume* prih
Jucing greatpain in the stomachfor tenor twelvtt hours
withoutintermission,and after haviflg tried, various
remedies with little eject, was furnished with a bottle
ofDr D Jayne's CarminativeOailsami [Thin be used ac-
cording totbo directions,and found invariablythaitliit-
medicinecaused the pain to abate in three or four min-
utes, and in fifteenortwe.nty minntisevery uneasy
sensation was entirely quieted.] The medicine wasaf-
lerwardsitred whenever inQiciiiontofjiheapproachol
painwereperceived, and the pain was thereby prevent-
ed. He continued to use the nicdicind every evening
and sometimef inthe morning} and ui a few weeks
health was so Isrrestored, thatj thesufferer was relies
e*l from a large amount ofoppressive Ipain. From ex
pertenee,therefore,he can confidently recommend D
D Jayne's CarminativeBalsuiri, as a salutary inedlcin
for diseases orihesloaaeh and bowclsi A BUINND

‘ Allegheny city.JyUl
• Foreale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STOR
TSFourth tired, near Wood,, and u|«o attheUrug
StoreofH P SCHWARTZ. Federal »lfreet. Allegheny

VALUABLE DIBCOVfeOYI !
CONSUMPTIVES, BE ON YOUR OUARD.

DU. BWAYNE*S i
COffll’OUfiD SYRUP OF WILD CIIBBRI.'

TUX OREST XXMXDT POO *

CouHtmpunn,Coughs, Colds, Aslbma, jßronchiu*, Liv-
cr Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficultyof Breath-

ir.e Pom u; the Sidenod Breast, Halpiutloiiof
ille llratu Broken Coin

su'uucm, Sore Throat,fieTvoui Debili- ■*“
ty. and allDiseases Of the Throat,

Breast andLungs; i
feetual and speedy cut*

ever known any ofi i
the above dUeas- |

et, is j I
DR- 8W A fNF. * &!

Oompow»dBirr«P«? WUdCtaorryt
This medicine is no louger imong those of doubtful

utility. It ha* passed away frhm the daily
launched upon the tide ol cxpcKme.nl, hnd now stands

i higher inreputation, and U bedonung more extejimr-
! fyoaed thanany other preparation ef|mcdieintf ever
produced for therelief of sufferingmar* Ii It has been -.*trodueedvert generally through the
United States and Europe,and-there afe fcw;towus of
importance butwhat , some rhmarkhbl* rvi-

deneeof its good effects. For proofVthe foregoing
statement and ofthe value afid effiea* of
JinTiha DroDrieior will inierth few of,the mftnyjthou-
samf testimonials which have been prejentedso him by
men ofthe cm *e?peciabtlity*-mcn who haye higher
viewa of moral responsibiUtyiimd justice, thanto eer-

fact*. because u will db another n favor, and
themselves no injustice. Such testimony proves eon-
elusively. that it* surprising is e»talllished
by iuintrinsic merits,and fceSwfluestipnabte aiiliori-
ty of public opinion. The liVuvnanrDu.rdlirf it af-

fords, and the soothing influence diffused through t..d
whole frame by iu u«, remttnutu tost fgrceable
remedy fo, dm

“When men, «ung from iommlemiou. impal-ci,
voluntarilybear te.limony to Urn irolli of a Uimm o,

porticnl.ifan, rueb W»S oomrary 10rbair
worldly inlere.u aud runroWi coerce. oon.irdon of
iU triub,nod commend, lUelf pia .peeiol manner to
universal c redcnce.'’—O’HogaJCs Moral Maxims,
univemlcredcn (E HOMIryh:RTIFICATE3.

Brat AnonixnCtnur or Prrjtailea*,CoirarKmoit:-
Thmonever™ a remedy Uratha. been ru .ucTrcafal
in deapetare eiue. of ConenrASon, a, Dr. Dnyne'a
Cotnooctrid ByTop of WildChemj It strengthens the
srsun, and appears to heal \he uieen* on the longs,
eream g new hnd rich blood; power possessed by no
orber rdieine. cnemdco,.- iril 25ih, 1343.wo.. April23Ui, i~-.-

Dr «* ayne—Dear Sin l veiftly believe your Cpm-
pound S./rop'of Wild Cherry tat beenthe mean* of
Mvinx my life. Icaught a *e*erecold,which pda-

attended withia severe cough, 0»m
Miuwd all tae remedies whichSl hadrecourse to, still
£££utag until my careexUb.xedall the .ymniomsof.
Mrnonan- Consumption. Every thutgI tnedseemed

no effect, and my compliant increased «orapid-gSS. Jw«* **« »p iiby- -f

dt recovery. At this time I was recommended to try

medicine: 1 dnSsowrth the most hap-

pt results. The first botUe hadlhe effect to loosen the
cL-Tcausing me to expectorate freely; and by the

time l haiMMed bottles,! w£ entirely weU. uid am

now a* hearty a xn*nas * evc £ va *.“ouldbe happy to Bive any infemauotLreinectiagmy
that other sufferers may the benefit fur

-ffrh iVm io rratefnl. Kor the truth of the above

"»V-b»= If««b^l
IlcipOTnily yoM»i t;

WtruUrful Curtoja MitliaJitt Mimair.
1 Dr Smyr.i-D«r Sin Xfnnlttt drillofimiodl duo

, -/rata?
i Me §Ucharee of offensive mucu* from the longs, espe-
eiallyupon, change ot weather, however slight. Al

1 firtil feltbo alarm about my condition,butwas preuy

iSn convinced that I wasrapidly going intoconwmp-

ton “grew daily weaker, and at length wu scarce-
E?2i,le & waJk about, orapeak above a whisper, such

, was ihee-xeecdip-gweakness of my lung*. Durnigtius
I had tried -ariou.preparation. and prescriptions-

Kouud no Tt-nef—growing all the ume worse. Just
ooiioui e. perauaded by a dear friend mlWtoms"n£«Vk£MVy«rSyn» ofWild.
J | must come- that previously I bad been prejo-

against patent medicines, and I tun still against

!h£e emSun* ouiof h,uld* «» tmPer,c*\ bnl «* d«;
your r>um. to the profession and practiee.of

mcdieiifefand having implicit faith m the saying of my

friends 1 forthwith purchased ofDr. Shaw, one ofyour

Kent*, a few bullies,and commenced it*use. My dtin
w at ll«» i ume of *JOor t» months’ summing, con-

■rnoenUv itwas deeply scaled. I found, however,
SoEerabl* relief from the use ofthe first fouror Eve
houSea Hut being a public speaker, l frequently «•

templed to preach witk my Increasing "Irenrih, and
thereby rupturedthose vessel, that had already beß uu

£heal- in tin*way, doubtless, my cure was greatly
retarded. Inconsequence of acting tiius imprudent
l had to use twsivc or fifteenbottles before ( waspc.
fectiy restored t have no queiubn, a nwch s nail

number of bottlewould have malle me sound, Lu
i the above indiscretion. The SytPp stayed theJfev
ub habit, took .way the distressing cough, put an
to the discharge of mauer from Ac luncs. and <nc
them and the e.u.rc system good l£allh. 1
red offeruir tin- certificate until riow, for ibe purpos-
of being per fee-** satisfied with thb pcrrounencyol the

Su“ J
Dublincounty N.C. j

Important Caution—Read! Bead!
Them I* l*nt c>« e genuine preparationof WildCherry,

and that I* Dr. UwaTM’i, the first ever offered to tUo
public, which wen *•« >**P 1y Uirougbont the
United State* aiul some paru oflLurone,' and all pre-
parationa culle* by the name of) Wild cherry have
been nutoutmi** this, tinderenvprof some-deceptive
circum»uin<*«*B, -a order to give currency to theiraale*.
By a little ob.ewsuon, no perwto. need mistake the
genuinefrom it, .false. Each bo lie of the genuine t.
enveloped wit - a bOnutiful sleeljciigraving, with the
likeness ofWilliam IVnn ikereois also, Dr. Swayne’a
denature' and -» further security?, the portrait ofDr.
Swavne will 1..* added bereatterJeo ,a» to distiugoiah
hl« nrcparatioi.‘romall other*. »ow,ilitwas uollor
the great enrative propertiea and virittca of Dr.
**wavne’» Compound Syrup ofNVild Cherry, person*
wouAl not l,<--id..v°n»s u> Rij« currency id Ih.ir

“fictitious noi 'iim" by stealing the name, of! Wild
Cherry Retm other, always beat in mind tho name
of Dr. Swaynr ud bq notdeceived.

PrincipalOh »«, corner of Eighth and Race ateeets,
**FoVsiuewh'- -saleand retail by OGDEN 4 SNOW-
DEN, cot tM a*J Wood »l»i B A FAHNESTOCK 4
Co. cor Istaw Wood, and Gth Wood sts; WM
THORN,Kl M -'ket slj 8 JONK& 160 Liberty at; JAS
A JONki, ini iiand qnd Penn sls; JOHN MITCH-
ELL, Allegheii City, and by altfpspectabledealers in
medicine. . 'i wild

l 6TKONO SVIDENCK that [Dr JAYNE’S KX-
A. I’ECTOBaNT it inprrior to (ill slher remedies for
Coughs, Ouoiuuiptioo,Broorhiti»,Aßhiaa.andother Pultno-
oarr »ffeeliotii,’i»that the tame per»6a» »hucommenced the
a«p of it in thrir fradit* ud years ago,Hill prefer it to all
>th*r remediesoflbe kind; aud wherkaay bars been'tadneed
to try other preparations they bareialmost inrariihly been
disappointed in receiving th* benefit* was reaaotiably
tnlieipalcdfrom ih« Inch praises besieged by the pjoprielor*,
snd h-v* returned to the use of JaTtip'En-KCToasirr, a*

a letaedy that has never failed to llietn,and which
probably

7
never had iiieaoal inarreswug pulmonary diseaies.

Prepared only by DrD. Jayne Philadelphia, sad sold on
tecneyby A LEX. JAYNES
jJorJ3d&wtf t j 7*Fourth»t_
Dr. W. P. Inland'* Premlnm Plaster.

DR. W. i». INLAND, of the M<rt{cul College l-f Phil-
adelphia, nowoffer* to lbs rtoljlic lit* Indian Veg-

etable Premium Plaster, the qoafnjesof which, after
Ipngand tried experiencei bos bejeg satisfactorily es-
tablished. .To oil women who htay boaUiiciea with
Prolapsus Utcria or Fallen Womb, be recommend* hi*
plaster, guaranteeing a sore anJ tpeedy cure in the*
short space of from two u» theeu[ipdlcii, If appliedWith
Care andrest—di*<-anlin« nil the ftojmtlcsi instruments
and expensive bandage* mj long fn psc. This he feels
eonaetenuoue in stating, inasmuch(U he has not failed
in one care out of three huudrfcdiand City-three pa-
tients. ! 2

Also for Rheumatism and Weak Breast or llaek, at-
tended with pain, thereLa nothing tii excel this Floater
in affording relief or effecting a cirjv For sale by

L Wilcox,corner ofDiamond at
Braun A Reiter, “ Libertyan* Si. Clairat*
Dr J Sargent “ Federal si slid Diaraoitd, Alle-

gheny city J ;•

Jacques 4 Co, u Denman and Diamond Btrtalng-.
ham. ; la.'l

RE. SELLERS, Druggist, No *7 Wood street.
• Sole Agent tor the sale orDf. Townsend’s(Jen-

nine Sarsaparilla, has just reeciviifax) dozen of this
Great Spring and SumEer Mediant.

Purchaser* should recollect ihhtlß E Sellers is sole
agent for Pittsburgh, and D M Carry for Allegheny
city , aps.

GOLDANDSILVER FAT WATCU-
Eg.—Duplex Watehes, madefy the celebrated

Cooperof Imndon, M J. Tobins of Liverpool, and a
largeassonment of detached goldand silver Levers,
made by the best Geneva mnaaffieifirers.

Spectacle* of nilkind*; CoratOufafou Ware insets;
GoldFen*; Jewelry in large variety; SilTer Spoons,
Forks, 4c. : e

iry- Watrb repnmng executed t* the best manner.
WILSON,

mylli and 4th *ls

MACAULAY'S ENGLAND—slarper l* fine edition,
8 vo-,withpertrstts; cloth-|7fi.; cents per volume. ,

Foraata by JOItNSTON«i BTOCETON,
•ff corsaf ttukai and 3d sta 1

exchange brokers-
-

v* BOLHK9 * lOVB|
Biaktn, Exchsaft. Broken
NOTES, DRAfTS, GOLD, SILVER

r-ni t
AND BANK NOTES.COLLtXTTIONS^—DraA*, Note* and Acceptance*payablein Any. pan ofthe Union, collected on ine moilfavorable term*.

.. EXCHANGE on New York, Philadelphia Vml BaUUmore; al*o, Cincinnati, Louiiville. Saint I.»im and
v?.*d.£oniU,ulJ’ for «“!«<

»r k-^CTES.—Notea onall eolvent bank; m the
unueil Plate* discounted at the lowest rate*. All kind*
and sou*" American Gold and Silver Coin bought

□P®ce No. fis Market atreet, between 3d and 4ih,Piiubargh.Pa. ocias

Srrra
FOREIG|^XCBABGE..

on England, Ireland, and Scotland bought
«

ari-A lnoßal at “e Current Rales of Exchange,o, Draft* payable inany part of the Old Countries,
“?/? ,l . l° £lOOO, at the rale of*3 to the £ Sterling,

tldedneQon or ducoant, by JOSHUA ROlilN*!irAV«rU !op/ an * n® ’Ccncral Agent, office sth ist- one
west of wood. : odtlStt

ALLra«**at*iT ' _ : [ißw**D*AHk
T)ANKERS AND dealer*
JJ in eoreien and Domestic Bill* ofExchange, Cer-
e I™?' "epowe, Bank Note* and Coin, corner of
3d and Wood street*, directly opposite SIT Charles Ho-

mayamir

W“BTS£.If,'l'“" s-
Indiana,

Kentucky,
Mmoon,

PmhUCJ .rUl.,owe„ nu^b .
N. HOLMES A SONS,

_^pI3 33 Market street.
gU.LS N

OF KxCH ANOB-S;g ht Check* on
"

Philadelphia, and
C°*enl,?Uy for ,ita by N. HOLMES A SONS.
_ lepl3 33 Market*L

_____

_UUUKS. " USJO, So.
_

IST*?-iWl,St0 ”^Oll on Moon;
/» »S>w4ratl *' *«V "f*Q,,d popularEthiopian melody by SCl-o.ter; lie kind to the loved tone, at home; Weak
nJfc M *un? V y K»Pire Minstrels; Row thy Wat“’R" Uy* •**“"< hy Uie Empire Mhutrcl*; WhatMn«a Fairy » l> reaj«|je; jj,.,, Louisiana Belle; No,,h> H,?me h^Mine; He doeth all thing*we 1;tV. •'liin.VVarJo ? “Brpcrtolre de. jcuuea Pidnl.-
!•*»

',ltUa,,c, from all the celebrated and popu-tar Opem,, oompoted by Vert; Beyer-in 20 number.r*rf eacli; P™o P®r number.
W,S a collection of Walt*#.,Fol* a, » Song*. Ice. 4c- rec’d and lor sale by

v..*p“_ . . JOHN 11 MKLLOR, si Wood at
r i°.^Ar NTU<, ‘VS

.
SKRIKS OF CLASSICS.—I'im 1;

« ‘ ,riLe*»on*. Latin Prone Composition.o*«ar .CoßiraerHnrie. on the Gallic War.The ofVirgil. OiceroS Setrri Oration*,

alint -iV* J
w

llT ihlMe ' v ar»ainLtheConuptracyofCat-
‘he Works ofHorace. }

>n*• Oreek Proto Composition.Grammar ofthe Greek Language.The Anahatm 0f Zeitopbon.
FoV«^?,,o^fnce !UU‘• d * Amiotia, Paradoxa,Acror aaie at reduced price, at the book store of

t .,T
JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

Vv’P,,
, _comer Third and Market stsM--i" ilOtlKgZlVwior'y of the Naitoriai‘Coii*timetuWrr ?,n ¥a l' IM3- b >' y Cockran. Esq.ll fortunes and misfortune*.

,

enemy, by Wm. M. Tbacke-
£’ * u “,or <'f 'vanity Fair.”

i«»t?ri!l 0"; °,r J t£a^nlc of Shadow., • ulc of pay-ton, by Emma I). L. Nevett Southwonh.Ju.trerMby JOHNSTON 4 STOCKTON,
comer Market and Third «t. •

MEDICAL.
M'ALUSTER'6 OINTMENT

aiXtWn year* for alt dliatua of the chest, involving
llje utmost danger and responsibility, and I declare
before heaven and man. wainet in .one case ua» il
failed to benefitwhen the patient was Wlihuithe reach
ofmortal meant.
Ihare had physicians loaned in the profession. 1

have ministers ofthe goopal, Judges of the bench, al-
dermen. lawyera.gentlemen of the higheal erudition,
mad multitudes of the poor noe it in every variety of
way, and there has been batone voice—onennivef*“|
voice taring-"JkTALLISTEE, YOUR OINTMENT
ISGOOD!” , • . ,

RHEUMATISM—It removes almost immediately
the Inflammation and swelling, when the pain cease*.
(Rood thedirection* aronnd the box.)

READ-ACHE—Thetsslve ha* oared penon*of the
hrqt qrh~of twelve year* ■landing,
reevlnf every week *othat vomiiingfpofc place. •EAR*
ACKF,TtXfni-ACUE, and AOUEIN THEFACE,
art helpedwith like success. • i

SCALP HEAD—'We have eared case* thatactually |
d*S«)every thing.known, aa well as the ability of fif- )
l*«0 :oi twenty doctor*. One man told as he hadspent!
Rdudon bis children withon any benefit, when oj few
bftxeaof Ointment eared them. i J

; TETTER—There i* nothing better for the care of
It i* one of the be*tthing* in the world for

Born*.
FlLES—Thousands are yearly eared by this Oint-

ment. It tntva fail* in givingrelieffor the Pile*.
IP*Aroond the box are direction* for u*mg kl'M-

Ulltr't Ointmentfor'Scrofula, Lira Complaint, EryJtp*-
lot, Tktttr, Chilblain, Scald-Head. Sort Sget, Quincy,
Sort Throat,Bronehiias, Herana Affections,'Paint, Jilt-
taste/the Spine, Head ache, asthma, Deafness ,Ear ache,.
Sums, Corns, all Dixtaur ofthe Skin, Sort Lipt, Pim-
ples, d-e., Swelling of the Limbi, Sore, Rheumatism,
PiLs, c oil Fttt, Croup, Satlled or Broken Breast, ToclK
OfJu, -Ague inibFace, frt. %c.COLD FEET—l«iver Complaint, pain in theChest
and Side, fallingoff of the hair, or the otheraccompa-
nies cold feet (Thu Ointment is the tree remedy.) it
b> a sure sign of disease to have cold feet.

CORNS—Occasional ose of the Ointment will al-
ways keep corns from crowing.! People need never
be- troubled with them U they usd itfrequently.

dry- Thi* Ointment i« good for any part of the body-
or limbs when inflated. in some coses it should be
applied often.

Ointmentwill be genuine unless the
name of JAMRi MeALLISTERis written with a pen
on every label.

For sale by my Agent* in all the principal cities and
towns InUrn United elates.

JAMES McALUSTER,

OF i>e published•honly, Thohjansfaetureof Iron, in all in bran,
t,*”’ ,hB d/SS««B of iron oreand coal to the ni-Sf bla(t CfnVCOal “k*1 c0^ e' tho 1baildin* and managingof t !a*t farnacea, by charcoal, anthracite and coke;JEIJJ"! t? ad **la«machine», Ac. Ac. including &ncway on tho raann(|ciare of steel: by Frederic ihrcr-w“,l il*-,i‘ n* t‘ne.er- in one volume, MM

engraved on wood. Price,*0 lurubicnbora. Subscription* received by
. JAS D.LOCKWOOD 63 Wood siTUST PUULI^HEk—Tbe Hi story- of the Puritan*V ’l 1 fcpfitond and the Pilgrim Father*, complete in

! vol
'«, Jesuitism in it* Kndlrnenu. Uy

The genius of Scotland, or Sketchesoi sco.tuh Scenery, Literatureund Religion. by RevRobert Turnbull; 4th edition- TheChurch of England, by Hishop Short; lirskine's Go»-pel Sonnet*, border Warfare of New York TheMountain* ofthe JJible. 'Last Day* ofFJuhn, by Kru-macber.. Cottage Lectures, or the Pilgrim’s Worreas
ThtC

Wo F P ubll,hed l»y Am. ». S. Union.The Wonder*of Vegetation; published by Am. S- 8
Union. For talc by ELLIOTT A ENGLISHaQ«® ; ?U Wood»t f
MEWOaL WORKS JlisT KECKIV KD—I’ercirf*Mtuiii Medics,voLs.

Dunsliron'sMedics! Dictionary.Taylor’* .Medical Jurisprudence.
Taylor on Poisons. ArnotPa Phyaica.
Cyciopa-dis of Practical Medicine, 4 vol*.
Hooper’s Medical Dictionary.
KUiotton’a Practiceof Medicine.Souk and Horner's Anatomical Alla*.
Masse a Anatomies) Allas. For sale by

““K- 1 JAS D LOCKWOOD, <B Wood »t

DUFFS UOOK-KEBPINO— Blaukt “for"’teaeblnrthis work, with the author's directions io teach-er*pnntedon the covers. A new supply just recei-vedfrom New and for sale by
i»W JOILNH MELLOR, 61 Wood at

, A SPLENDIDassortment
and Rosewood Pianos, just fi„|TT|T|übed. These insimineiiuare madcof»• • I •'»the latest pattern and best material .and will be sold low for cash by
F. BLUME. 112 Wood street,
,»d door above Fifth.

W. it—Thosewho are in warn of a good instrument,
are respectfully invited to examine these before pnr-C hosing elsewhere,as they cannot beexcelled by anym the country, andwill be sold lower than any bronchifrom the bast.. Alscjcatreceived, twopianosofMain*,
burgh manufacture,warrantedto be superior to any
ever sold iu this country. ocuei p. B.

Sole Proprietorof the above medicine.
IP*PrincipalOffice, No 29 North Thirdstreet, Phi

ad-elphta.
PRICE 23 CENTS.FER BOX.

Aoetti et PiTTsatmau—Brian A Reiter, comer of
Liberty and St Clair sts; and L Wilcox, Jr, comer of
Market st and the Diamond, also comer of 4th and
Smlthfiddsts; J 11 Casset, corner of Walnutand Penn
lUi SJ, ward; andsold at the bookstore in gmithfield
•Cbd door fhx* Seeead si: in by IIP
Schwarts and J Sargent; by J G Smith, Druggisi, Bir-
mingham; D Negley, East Liberty; H Rowland, Mc-
Keesport; J Alexander A Son, luonoagabelaCity; N
B Bowman A Co, and J T Rogers, Brownsville; John
Barkley, Beaver, Pk; are wholesale agents.

febdv-deodly

m afSWTSSTUUMENTL ‘

rftllE subscriber has been tppouued Sole Agent forX the sale ofCARIIARTS IMPROVED MELODE-
UN9, as manufacturedand and perfected by Messrs.
March A White, of Cincinnati The usual compassand extent being bui four octave* Messrs. M. A W-m accordance with the general Ueatre nnd demand,have extended the scale oflhesc instruments to 4} and
oven 5 octaves, thus making itpracticable to performupon them any muwo writtenfor too i iono or Organ.1heexterior,also, has been rouchloipjoved byplacingthe bodv of the inurnment upon a cast iron frame
beautifully bronzed and ornamented, rendering it.at
once a most elegant and extremely desirable article.The price is put so lowas to bringit withinthe reach
ofevery oue to obtain'a perfect musical instrument,
and, at the same time, a matt elegant piece of form-ttue for a comparative trifle. 11.ki.vhkii •

At J W WdodweTi's
GREAT Mt?SICXL”NOVELTY—ThT^ubscnberhas just received from Europe, and for sale, tin
entirely new inventionof Piano Forte,called the CAUeINP.r PIANO hORTE, whichpossessing more powerand sweetness than the square Piano,occupies but onefourth as much room, and is a much more showy aild

.handsome furniture. It is particularly desira-ble where the savingof space is an object, being ex-ceedingly neat and compact, and occupying no moreroom than a mail side table. Thesubscriber has mhand a testimonial of its superiorly from the celebra-
ted pianist, Moschelles, in hi* own bandwriting,winch
may be inspected. l|. KLIIUER,

-
..

A! J W Woodwell's

B. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA.—OUdoten
jailroceived ofDr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, the

most extraordinary medicine in the world! This Ex-
tiact i* pat up in quartboales. It Is sixtimes cheaper,'
pleasanter, and warranted superior to any sold, It
cures disease without vbmiting,purging, sickening

the cadent.
Look out toalmsTunw.—Unprincipledpersonshave

.copied oar labels, and put up medicine in the same
■hoped bottle. See that each bottle has the written sigj
□stare of8. P. Townsend. ,

R. E. SELLERS, Druggist, 57 Wood street, between
Third and Fourth, is Dr. Townsend's only wholesale
and retail agent for Piuslmfgh, of whom tho genuine
article can be hsd.

l>. ,\L Curry has been appointed the sole agent for
city, of whom the genuine article can be

had. ap4

DISINFECTING SOLUTION OF chloriDk so.
DA.—lt decomposes the virus or peccant princi-

ple of all contagion*diseases. It removes the dangerj
tms elOnvia ofsick rooms. Ac. ISj ita deantiug ener-
gy itrelieves ulcers, and Intercepts allcommunicable
diseases, whether in m"n or animals, Ac. Just rec’d
and for halo by iall_B £ SELLERS,47 WeM sr

MEDiOAL.
BALTER'S

GINSENG PANACEA!
TO THOSE SUFFERING WTTH DISEASED

LUNGSi—The unprecedented success which ha*
tteudod (lie are of the

GINSENG PANACEA
n all t(ie various forms which Irritationof the lungs as*

tuioes, has induced the proprietoragain to coll atten-
tionto this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION. '

The changsble weather which nmrks-our fall and
wintermonths, is alWays a fruitful source of

~

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These; Ifneglected, are but'the precursors of that fell
lestroyer,
The question, then, how shall we nip the destroyer in
ihe bud’ bow shall we get elear of our coughs and
olds’ Ls of vital importance to the public.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will befound in the Ginseng Panacea. Inproafoflliil

,we have frpm time to tonepublishedthe certificates of
dooms ofour best known citizens, who have experi-
enced its curative powers. These, with a moss of let
limony from all parts of the coontryp-from

MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,
Ministers of the Gospel, together with copious tto|
ices from the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY.
wa have embodied in pamphlet form,and may b* had
gratis ofany of ouragents throughoutthe country.

HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES
have been used la this city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughoutthe Doited Slates and Canada, and vre cha
lenge any matrto point out a

“

SINGLE INSTANCE
a which, when taken according to directions,and be-
fore the lungs had become fatally disorganized, it hag
•vet failed to

i EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
Why, then, need the afflicted hesitate? Why resort te

the unwrable nostrums, goiteu up byiuu> own Individ-
ler the assumed name of some ce-shrAleii phy-

sician, and puffed intonotorietyby certificate* c. per-
sons equally unknown? Whilsta medicine of

! UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
is to be hod, whose vouchersare at home, —o«r caigh-
bors,—many of whom ithas

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE
In order that this invaluablemedicine may-fieplacedwithin the‘'reach of the poor as well the rich, we have

put the price at
ONLY FIFTY CENTS,

lust one half the usual cost of cough medicine*, jt is
for sale by ouragents in nearly every townand village
over the west, who areprepared to give full informa-

to it. T. SALTER, Proprietor,r Broadway. Cincinnati,Ohm

Dr. s. p. towNsknits SARSAPARILLA—2UQ
dozen of Dr. Townsend’s Genuine Sarsaparilla,

Justlrec'd anJ for xulc by R E SELLERS,
57 Wood »t, only Agent/or Pittsburgh.

_ ju3 By D MfCURRY, Agent for Allegheny city
' Fafete for the Public,
i Inrelation to that unrivalled family Salve,

DALLEV’S MAGICAL PAIS EXTRICTUR.
TESTIMONY of a respectable Physician.—Read

! the following, addressed to my Agent,Mr. F. Mer-
ryweather, Cincinnati:

CurcnntAxr, Feb. 12,lSlfl.
Sin A sense ofduty compels me to give my tribute

to Dailey’s Pam Extractor. Being opposed to quack-
ery and all nostrums haviug for their object sinister
motives—but realising tpuen good from the "King of
Fain Killer*”—l am induced ta.tender.yoathis certifi-
cate. I have used it in uiy family, in mypractice, and.
with oil the happy and Wonderfal.eflects that couldpossibly, be Imagined. R. J. Baovia, M. D.

Dr. Drodie is the senior partner of Brodie A Leri,
jpruggists.

Inflammatory Rheumatism.
The following testimonial comes from a source fa}

miliar to m&nyof those travelingon our Western wa-
ters. Mr. Clime, the well and favorably known pro-
firietor of the Parkersburg Hotel, is husband to the
ady whose letter 1 annex:

Pautxßsarao, Vn, April 13, ISIS.
To Henry Dailey, Chemist. Having for-

merly beeu long afflictedwith violent inflammatory
Rheumatism, which appeared ao firmly seated as to
defy allordinary appliances to allay tlie severe pain
i attendingit, I was induced to try your Magical Pain

| Extractor, and It having effected, almost asif by ma-
I gie, an immediate relief,' and alto, to all appearanees

1an entire and perfect cure, Iam induced for the bene-
fit ofother* who may beafflicted with pkin,ceased by
.any kind of Inflammation, to write toyiou, declaring,
that in my opinion, founded.on actual experience

! your Magical Pniu Extractor is the most valuabledis-
jcorery ot the present age tifr the immediate extraction
iofbodily pain. It is analmost immediate and a per-
fect care for Bahts and frcalda, and all external in-
flammation.

Having many acquaintances formed: by their viiits
at my husband's homl in this place, 1 have supposed
by yonr showing them these few lines, itmay possibly
beofbenefit both to them and yourself.

F-uesstmi Guui.

{I entertain the hope thnl Mrs. Glimr will pardon the
publicity I give to'-ber letter, as wellon the score of
bumamiy as of it* being the surest mode oi bringing it
to thenotice of herfriends—ll. Dsllkt-{

Ftton Cuitti.
Extrarl ofa lencr, dated - -

Hklsoht, Ky. Non. 29,15-16.
Mr. 11.Dailey: uf have tried your Pam Extractor in

a case of.feiod, in my own family. Which it
and eared m a very short time.” In haste, yoursXS
speetfhlly, Jab. M. Voud^HCD" burns and Scalds, Piles, PoreJOpplrs,
Breast, Eruptions, Sores," Cuts, Wounds,tlammatioii, yields readity.to the wonderful
of this anrivulied family salve.' But, in the
portion that you will receive benefit from the genuine,
youwill be injured by the deleterious ctfecis of the
counterfeitsalves. - ,

'iMCOROE A USX OH,

merchant tailor,
No. i6..Bartct street,

Having purchased"!io.extcn*ifp and carefully se-
lected stock orSpring and Summer Good*, the

subscriber respectfully inform* his friends and the
public-, tiial he is now preparing to receive and exe-cute their order* wiih-ui»paich. and in the neatest,most substantial,and.fatlnonable luauuer. As he i*determined to do busitfsAon the cash system, be flat-
ter* himself that he will able to do work a* cheapus if ean be done at auy establishment in tko country.

,“j* *‘ock »» varied, consisting of Cu**iincrcs,Uroad-
elouis, Vesting*,Ac., hi* friends are respectful-
ly invited to examine for themselves.

m&mm mm,
AND BATHING SSTABLUnnKST.

It McFALL, begs to inform tlieLnbabiiaouof Fitts-
, and vicinity, that be has opened the

above establishment. where every attention will be
paidto the comfortof those Who may taror him with
a call. Liberty street, between Seventh and Wood.

lceCreunis and allotherdelicacies of the season.
jalHnlly '

CLINTON PAPERHILL.
fJMIE undersigned have tins day associated under
X the name ofThompson Hanna A Son, for the pur-
pose of .manufacturing paper, at Uie Clinton Faper
Mill,where they will lie pleasedto receivothc patron-
age ofthe poblic,and the former customers of the se-
nior partner. \

They will at all times keep on hand a general as-
sortment ofwriting, wrapping, tea and wall papers,
bonnet board*, blank books, etc. etc., which they will
exchange for clean linenand coltou rags,

Printcrs>and book Publishers can be supplied with
rvirry descriptionof printing piper atabort notice, and
at reduced prices. THOMPSON HANNA

April 1,-40—mytadCm EDMUND S. HAN*
Beautiful, prnaMeNTs fuiTFakloks.—

Jaxxs l). Lflcuwooo. C 3 Wood sreet, has just
received some beautifully ornamented UK ATE
APRONS, of a variety of patterns aud cotors; also,
cut Tissue Paper fur glasses,
picture frames,lor lamps. JuX3
AT the sign ok the-Plaae andSaw, 7a Wood street

n romplete assortment of.Cincinnati Coopers
Tools,for sale by[ mylfl HUBER A LApFMAN

CAUTION—Be sure and apply only to the inventor,
Jl. Dallst, 413 Broadway, New York, or to fit* au-
thorized agents. JOHN 1) MORGAN,’

'GeneralDepot, Pittsburgh..
Henry P. Schwartz, Allegheny, Agent; J. Baker,

Wheeling, Va 4 James W JolmsLoo, Mayrvilte, Ky.;
F. Merryweather, Cincinnati, O, General Depot.

N.B.—ln the severest barns audScalds it extracts,
the paid in a few minutes—itnever fails 1 - jul4

Morgan's worSTkiClEr:
Prmatnuu, June 12,ISI9

_GEoRGK armor.
0BS»w G. W. BIDDLaIC, Dantlst-REMOVEDto a newthreestory brick

0" SmtlhCeld street, one door brlow
j 1 1 ! r SlxUi street. Teeth inserted from one

toan entire set, on the suction principle, wilk a beau-ttfulrepresentation of the natural gum—restoring the
originalshape of the face.

N. ll.—Tenth extracted with little or no pain. ‘Deeayed Teeth permanently saved by plugging.Pre-ventingthe looth ache, which is much better than cu*
ring it, though it should be done in five tninctci or 1even tusumly. aptrtily

Mr. John D. Morgan—Dear Sir: 1 gave one teaspoon
full of your Worm Killer to oneofmy children,and m
the shun lineof one half hourit pasted twenty large
worms. 1 feel safe inrecommending your Vermifuge
os the best medicine that con be used for expelling
worms. Jakxs Mobsa*, near Noblcslown.

Prepared and sold by the proprietor,JOHN D. MOR-
GAN, Druggist, one door below Diamondalley. Wood
street. • ju»t*

"Rjf’pUNT k*AGLH TRIPOLI—For elcaninglwm-
ATA dowsaud lamp glaises,;stlVer plate, brass] Un-laiutiß, and other ware. It rtipidly takes outall snot*andstain*, and Mprodtice* thh beautiful anil durablelustre of new-ware. Just received andfor sale, whole-sale anJ retail, by JoHN D MORGAN,..'■?* . _ . . • Druggist.

_

Light I LightII Light Ml
rpill-.jnsnycelebrated burning flats! can nowlie had
JL at the Eastern i.aran Store, No. sh Third street*between Wood and Market.

CHIUOOLATK, COCOA AND UKOAlA—baker s
) Broua, No 1 Chocolate and Cocoa; also, Schmitz

sweet spired Chocolate, just rec’d andfor sale at the
PekinTea Store, TO Fourthst.

_

my*-N ,

WHITE SUGARS—Lovcnug’iTToafr crushed" ami
pulverized Sugars, just rec’d and for sale by the

!>bl or at retail,atkhe Pekin Tea Store, 70 Fourthsl
mvtW

• nIvBDOCK'II
PATF'NT (DASHER CHURN.

Burrr ,cs!(bk raocuxxn is sor 10 xtstrrnraqx
I new xtlx.

IHv attentionor the public is invited to this very
valuable Churn, which has the advanUge of all

oiere in combining the old and nevj inventions to-
gether. .

The utility ofthis inventionL* apparent,ashy a simt
pie process the air is forced beneath the dash, and
does away with the necessity of purchasing a new
Churn, at it can be applied to any chum It) use, and

for one dollar can have all the improvements of the
age combined with those of gathering lhe:Uutter in
tin- usual way.

The public are invited to eall and jndre 'for them-
selves before purchasingelsewhere, at 87( corner of
Market and Fifth streets, or at 03 Diamond alley, be-
tween Wood and Market streets, Pittsburgh.

my«i BAML. KROESEN.
' ; 1 OAm

“

111OBEST’S CHEMICAL WUITING^
lIIbRERT’S SUPERIOR RED INK.
lIIUBERTS MACHINE COPY INK.

ALlrthesu differ from ordinaryInk, as they ara alt
cjictnical solutionscontainingno viscid matter;

flow freely from any kind of pen—the color deep,
bright anddurable. If there have been betterarticles
made, I have neither seen uor* heard of them. Sam-
ple bottles can be obtained gratis, by the merchants
generally, from B. A. Fahnestock A Co., Henry P.
Schwartz! Allegheny, or of the manufacturer, THOS.
K. lUBBERT, Druggist andChemist,comer of Liber-
y and St&ilhGcld streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N.B-—Any bottle not giving complete satisfaction,
can be returnedand the price will berefunded.

jul>:dCut ; ;

tor a portable bouse light ithat the preference m ail
of the .eastern cities, being perfectly vafe dnd eheni)void of smoke, greate or any of the Uuugreesl.le at-cndairti to lights now in common use: also; a beauli-
ul assortment of lampsoi die idlest imitern* for l«urn-ng the same. jyanlGuio V. J. DAVID.

THE STAR OF TIIKWEST
w A ..

VPifr, AN B LINDMANUFA(7TC)RV
° 1r l lh.B where VennlnnUltnds of all the ditferem sizes and colors

, arc kept on hand ormude to order nfte
"m )he latest andmost approved Kastrni fasb-

- -*» tons, at the shortest notice and on the mo.reasonable term*.
Also, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind Trantna-rency and Paper Curtain*ofall the different sizes and

patterns,on hand and for sale tow forcasb. Old Vein-Uan Bund* painted over and repaired, or taken in nan
paymentfor new R M WEBTKRVELT, Fro"pPrN. B—AU wot. done with die best material andworkmanship, and warranted to please the most fas.
“J‘°us. anglO-dlvAllegheny city, Aug. 10, IMS. • 1

IJirrsiIUKUH MANt:FACTL
ngni d, Agent for the nianufucuircra, ha* on hatidand t * t'oiisUiiiily receiving a lull supply ofthearimlea

ntsde m Pittsburgh and vicinity, which be offer* for
sale at manufacturers prices. GEO COCHRANfeL«‘° 20 wood st
| NDIA RUBBER PABTE—I gross UHiiMludiaßSi;
± her Paste, an excellentarticle for rendering bool*
and snoes perfectly water proof, and soft os a piece olcloth. One application of this pasta Is sufficient tomake them impervious to water for a or 3 month* and
a perfect preventative from the leather cracking ’

Uec’d and for sale at the India Rubber Depot No S-rcb;H J 4 H PlliLLll'B
AHKHICAH TfiLEaRAPB CORPAHV.

BSLxutou, rtmaoxau ano wukru.suNVESTERN LINE

DRUGS, Ac. Ac.—Pure Red Bark, Chloric Ether,
lodide Potash, Stryehnioe, ChlorideGold, Liver

Sulphur, While I’lectpltute,Cyanuret Potash, jattre
ceived and for sale by juS _ RESELLERS

Drugs: drugs::—
Cbmoidine.' Chloroform,ICxu Bark Prccip. lodide Iron,
Nitrate Silver, Oil Copaiba,
James Powder,' Citric Acid,
Chloride Soda, Chloric Ether,
Extract Rhatany, Extract Quassia.

Just rec’d and-forsale by RH SELLERS,
s J“U__ 37Wood stTHE undersigned having been appointed Agent of

the Dolawaux MutualSaxtcnr iascxAncx Com-
pact, in the place of John Finney, Jr., resigrxd, re-
rpeeifully informs the publicand the friends and cus-
tomers or the Company, that he is prepared to take
Marine, Inlandana Fire risks on liberal terms, at their
office, No. 37 Water strceL P. A. MADEIRA,

«yH* jkgent

HtisiK itUSEif—low teet u in. 3 ply India Rubier
Hose—just received for the borough of Manches-ter, Whichwilt be held in store tora few days. TheUosion Belting Company expre** a strong desire for

tho fire departmentsof the cities ofPitubutgh and Al-
legheny to call and examine andmake atrial of tbcuu
The company is willing to pat them lb-any lest they
thinkproper to conclude upon.

mylu J A IIPHILLIPS, % wood at

UTa. FAnNßtrocx,) A.H. UcllTN. Y. City
U. L.Fahbdtdcx, VPitUburgb.
Q. W. Fabhdioc.J
WboI«xxl« Draw Stor* la th* CUy of

Saw Torfc* *

THE [undersigned are extensively engaged in the
W fioleialeDrag btultien at No. G Jol.n otreet. in

Ifiu city of New York, and are prepared to supply
Drugzicta tad cooetry Merchantswith Dru«r«, Paints,
I>is, Djrr-stufft, Fcrsiga and Atnenean Pomniery,
Hander, Wca-trA Mander’k Chemicals, (oftheir own
mpottotke) kcJ all otherarticles in their line oibuii-
seta, of * suporiorqaality as low as they ean be pur-
thtsod ia thisorany eastern city.
_ Vow York. Peblfl ua. FaHVEtTroOK A f

Offle* at ths Exchange, Baltimore.
REDUCED RATES.—The charges have been redu-ced on all Messages to or from Balumorc Pittaburgh or Wheeling, and a corresponding reductionmade on ail telegraphicdespatches forwarded from Bal-
timore West ofPittsburgh, Pa.

BOOKB F6R THE SUBSCRIPTION OFSTOCK
in the Citizens’ Insurance Companyof Pittsburgh,

will be opened in the Rooms of board of Trade, on
the first Monday of November next, at lOo’ctook, a.k.

Wm. Larimer, Jr. Robert Woods, iWin. B. M’Clure, Joseph Plummer,
8. M. Kier, Josiah King,
John Sheriff, Alex. Rosebnrg,
| and 1LD.King,
aplD:dtxovl Ccmmnconeri.

GOLD WAIHICOST

Ratis.—Tbo charge for a telegraph despatch to orfrom Baltimore, Fituburghand Wheeling, is go eeuu*
for the first leu words, and 9 cents for each addiuuuai
-word.

017“ No charge is madefor the address and signa-
urc. 6

Until the completion ofthe South Western Line ofTelegraph from Memphis, Tenn.. to New Orleans, des-patches can be forwarded toMemphis by thiifrouie and
mailed lor N«w Orleans.
THO 1-AMILIE 8-— Chemical Liquid for waaiiineX clothes, carpets, silks, paint andfine fu.nituje—-
saving half the laborand dispensing entirely with thewashboard. The finest Willou carpets, after bavin*
been in use eleven years, have been perfectly resist
ed, without theslightest injury to the fabric, and wab-
out removing from the floor. It will not injure thacloth. Directions accompanying each bottle pw.
ttieenu. Foraais by J BCHOONMaKEK t.’cLmTt> ; . « wood in •

* ■ iKfclMAi f»f3 i'Aill.E OF POST OFFICES,' roivX tainiug an alphabeucol fistofPost Officesthrough
out the United States; distances from Washington DC.; stale and territorial capital* respectively: aiw exbtbtting the Post Offices tu ea chState, as Weilascoaikty, with an appendix of United States and Bnu.hTariffs. Juttee’d by JOHNSTON 4 STOCKTON lBjlfl aonwi Sffisod xarketsts ’

DR. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE.
We have been informed by Mrs. Hose of acure per-

formed onher by Dri Jay ne’e AltermUre,winch
prove* ibr superiorityover every otherremedy of ibe
kind. She bus been afflictedfor tiie last lizlcen year*
with NKCKOSKSor WHITESWKLLINIiS, attended
with ulcerations and enfoliabon of various bone»«<iu-
nng which ninemany piece* have beendisc harped from
the ironlal bone ot the cranium,irem both heranns,
wrist* and hands.and from both legs,andfrom the left
femora, bone end from theright knee

t
besides painful

Ulcer* on otnerpart* of herperson, which have baffled
the ikiliol n number of tbr most eminent physicians of
our city—duringmost of the time her auilcrings have 1been excrutaiing and deplorable. About threemonth*,
since she was induced to try Dr. Jayno’s Alterative,
which has had an astonishingly happy effect apon her,:
by removing all pain and swellings, and causing the
nicer* to heal, whileat the same time bergencrat healthi
has become completely restored, sothat she howweighs 1
23 lbs more thou she did beforeshe commenced.the use
of ihi* truly valuable prepation.—{Sat. Eve. Post . :

For farther information, inquire ofMrs. Rose, No. Its1
Filbert si, Philadelphia. - j

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the PKKINTEA STORE,!
TJ Fourth su near Wood. . Jys

H PARRY has invented a machine for washing
• Gold, for which he has made application for a

EatouL They are now offered for tale at the ware-ouse of Parry, Seou A Co., No. 103 Wood street.
Pittsburgh.-':

Adventurers to Californiaare umted to call andex-
amine thcseJabor-aaving machines. They are limple
in their construction,easily transportedon the back of
mules or horses, weighing eighty pounds each, and
can beput in operation in halfan hour. They can be
fitted wnlrprovuion*. It is the oplnionef those whohave seen the trial ofoneofthese machinesofsmallestsize, that two menwill wash the mineral from 150
bushels of sand orearth Ina day, without the lossof aparticle of the mineral. They can be increased in size
and worked by water or male power, if expedient.
The operators work without going into the water or
being exposed to weL and conseqaemly without en-
dangering theirhealth. They will require but a small
stream of water, and can be used the whole aeason,and ean be patinto operation where thereis hot saffi-dentwater to wash in the anal way.

Price of smallest size £33. 'Orders Ron abroad, ac-
companied bycash, will he promptly filled.It PARRY, u Parry, Scott A Co’s,fcldt-dlf No 103 Wood at, Pittsburgh.

ffOTIOK ~

’

MR. -8AML. H. HARTMAN banns sold his inter-
eit in(he eo-partnenhipofCoiemaa, Bailman A ;

Co., to the remaining partners, tee this day retired
iron the fins. Fsbraajy LI, L8«»-tf

| ft ifORGAN’S WORMKILLHR i* the beat Vermifugel IVA that hay man can give or uiein his family.■ ' WaamnaioslVT Wesunoreland eo. Pa. ■,Mr.John D. Morgan:—This in to certify ihai I have
boon seeing your Vermifugefar home time,»ay atioo! Ione rear—and in that time I hare never known it to
tofall Ihbringing worms away, when the symptomsindicated their presence. I had occasion to give uto
two grown up members ofmy family; Irave eacVofthem one dose, and one ofthem passed £OOand theoth*eroventfO worms. It is Ute benVermifnire that any
man can use in his family. J. tv. Varan ,

Preparedana sold by JNO. Q. MORGAN. DnrnitL<?na door below Diamond alley, on Wood si-- jus-rl^ANNtUta’uu^—cuiner,skmTca t s-wk#...i"..j-- ~
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10“ AOKSTBi—WM. JACKSON, JOHN D. MORGAN, PVu»bargJu D..AL CURRY, Allegheny City; A. I‘ATTKRSON, Binninghtun. • ifinrJrrf’ • i

MISCELLANEOUS.

VKNMTIANBLINDg.
I best varietyevaroffcrcdinthlACity
A before-made on the most approved Easts rnplan*—
snu.inoftfnt.r.onnhleEaiieinpatteriitand colon. AltoTHE t.HEAP ROLL; or BOSTON BLIND, on handor made toorder of allsixes, and at ailpricM.
-

.V‘ou “lf lr j t̂ ' n;*l?n i® l«hdothers are invited to call andexaiiiiuc the shove for thert-elve«,a» all will be soldwholesale or retail,And a liberal deduction mulc t*wholesale purchasera.
A WESTF.KVELT

tm ,. t® *li« Public; "-

llfE hereby itotny ourfnhnd* and corrfipoadeßU
ff at home Rtid sb;oadJihat wc will tot, ctroa*attTCTccoaßTAjicte, receive] freight from any Boat furwinch J. Newton Jones is aient.’

j RHODES k ALCORN. ,n Vi!li . fc;.k FASTiP-Juit rccclving, 2groMA bottles ofRubber Paste,* superior article,' highlyImportantto person* thinwiih to keep their wet dry.
ItprevenuUie leather from cracking, and will lake apoLsh over it. Foraalealike India RnVber-Depot.Noo Wood street. mart> J A lIPHILLIPS

GOLDII QOLDJIffeOLDim
>.i »"b»cnber} ,wholesale manufacturer of JEW-
ELK J; invites vybolesale dealers and pedlarrtra-

au!P . ,n:“ Hn*! W'ert—also, country store keepers to
cell and examine luJ stock of Jewelry, whichwill bo
sold at the lowest prices for cash or approved accept
lances. Constantly Jon hand lunl manufacturing, a
largemvortment suitable for city orcountry trade.

:• [-E.G.A.UAKEH,
comer of Fourthand Briuich sts, up sluirs,apHkdDm Philadelphia

• . Paper Uanglnga.
TTAVINGpurchasedat three of. the largest Facto*
JZL ries in the East, (Now York, Philadelphia and
UiUumoro,) alarge iusomocritofthe newest and most
improved Myles ofPAPER'JIANGINUS.UUKDERS,
•Ac., andmade arrangementii by whichI will be ena-.bled to procure all new Patterns, simultaneous with

.their appearanceiti the Eastern market, l would in-
:vile theauemioii of those desiriug to have theirhouses
ipapered with the latest styles of paper, to calland
.examine my stock, before purchasing elsewhere.
Ihave now on the way trbm the blast, 20,010 pieces

©f Gold,Satin Glazed, and common Paper Hangings,which 1 cun sell at prices rangingfrom 12J cu to 82
piece. jtichlS C HILL, 87 wood st

Bacon SmokTpg.
HAVING justcompleted the rebuildingofoUrsmoke

houses, we arenow preparcdvto receive meat,
and smoke it in themust merchantablemoaner.Tlie hou.es are fitted with all the modem Improve-
meuu, and are capable ofcontaining JtKLUiQ lb*,each.KIERA'JONES, CaqaJ Basin,

_ _ uear Seveuth it.

PRINTING PAPER—Havfng the exclusive agency
for thu sale of the MillGrove PrintingPaper, (ri."

B. &C. P. Markle, Proprietors,)_we will be constantly
suppliedwith all the different sizos ofsuperiorquality,,
whichwe offer st the lowest regular prices.

REYNOLDS A SHEE,felcil comer Peuu and Irwia sts-
DURCESNEWORKB.—~T“'

COLEMAN, IIAILMANA CO. eoatiuue ti) ntshu-
facture SmalUrdn, Spring and Am. BUstar steel,Plough, Fork and Hoe Steel,.Rivets, Spike* and Wro’tIronNut*, ailsize*, together with Coach and eUblie'Springs,hlfPut, Taperand common Axles.

'Having reduced thejuiceof Wrought Iron Nuts,'engine builders and others using the article, will findit to their interest to givethis new broach orPiusbanrhmanufactures theirattention.
Coach trimmings and thaleahle iron on liberal terns.

Water and Fourth su. febiSMf

SAM’L. GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

EXCHANGE BEILDI.Ioa,
ST. CLAIR STREET, PITTSBURGH,

ll*S J MT BCTUOMXD non
NE-W YORK AND PHILADELPHIA,

And is nowreceiving a fine assortmestof

CLOTHS, CASSISiiSKS AND imiHl)B, -
OF THELEST QUALITY AND LATEIST STYLES,"

Which- he is prepared to make to orJe*
IN THE BEST MANNEf^And m tbc latest Fashion*

marln - . , .

Head (luarteri for Boot* andSbpsii
Corner of Fourthand Siiiiihfii-UJ streets,Firriipisu. p»_

TROTH A SCOTThav.ng commencedVfiT*o|l| the- general Lout and Shoe business,lifilfl“

andretail, wouldrespectfully rliZ.
lavnc ihe-iitteutiiHi of theirfriends and the pubii:k*T-~
aMUy, to their splendid newstock, consisting afmens,

hoys', itmtscs’ ami childrenswear of‘everyismaWt for mid at prices to suit
tuns*. A splendid urticleofhomo made work,■Beh a* *«-mlrmcn->i lute lloou, ladies, uiateaaud ‘Tluldrrtis hue work. Flea-e call and examine for•yourselves. - TROTH A SCOTT,'

comer 4th and Sihithfiald atsN. B.—Traveling Ttuuks,.C*rpeiLacs, Ac. Ac., al-ways on tuii.l uud low for cash • < : ; . •
Country merchants wouldhud Itto their interest to

give us a cull when visiting the city. .
LOGAN," WILSON dfc'coJ”'IMTOR TERs and Wholesale Dealers in Foreign andA Domestic. Hardware,'Cutlery, Saddlery,Ac-TIUV.

Woodstreet, Pittsburgh, are nowfully prepared witha recently unported stock of Hardware, CatJery, Sad-dlery N Carpenters’ Tools,Ac., to oiler very great in-ducement* tn Western Merchant*, tu iu addition wtlie many advantages hid by ourpiedecuMfs, Mm-
I*r *- Logon A Kennedy, w c have greatly increasedourtueiJiuca,and purckaac all our goods Crum Umhandt
oit the very heal terms.

The junior member* of the Crm devote their wholo
attention to aales, and feeling confident-ofgiving sat-lafacuon, respectfully solicita call trota oil who miy
vtailHus market . mchtfl

BRICK FOR SALK..rpilE undersigned oiler* for solo a superiorarticleX of tine* for building, made by hts-Sieuia Press,improved maclune, for ntiieh.bebaatihtainrd s patent .
and ugrren to give purchasers a writtengaaranice tfiat
they arestronger,and will rrei.i iro/t and wet weath-
er and imbibe leumoisture or dampness than ahy oth-
er brick, possessing greater tmdy and MJ|>enor texture!and mueli more dumble in every respect, each brick-?" —

being subjectedto u.pccs-iure of several tom, and po»-f
sessing.a htindsorao sniooth surface and even edgua,]they make' a trout equal to Ute l>ui frontbnck. |

They hate given the greuwst saiisfaoiion toail who '
.have purchased. A hilucuti he seen at my work*, un4 1specimen at the Gazclto tilhcc. [_

Those having supplied themselves ior their buildings,
and wishing band’otiie from brick, or superior hardand solid paringbrick, can vMoin them. .

_

Uirmingkam, June Id, lb4a.
ISAAC GREGGJ

WOOle—Tho highest pnee m cash piidd' for a]l thodiaereut grades of clean washed wool, by .
.ntydl II at, opposjiegn,

/ 101‘ARTNEliaiUl*—i have litis day associated
V/ with me in the wholesale Grocery, Produeo . and
Oouinua<ion Business, Mr. John Wilson,uiidertha firm'of JOHN WAIT A CO. JOHN WJm-

Piilsburgh/Apriiai, Idt9.

SULPII of Quintue.bxVdo ofTiu, l*rustu Aa<L cir-
rata of Iron, Ui Carboimleof I’ola.h,. NtUsJc of

Stiver, Calomel,-Zodiac ofLead, ChlorideOfSoda andChloric Ether, on bund and for tale by
J>J .... ... J KIDD A CO.

GRATiy JUL for the very lilrerel encouragement 1have rcccrvcd for so many years, | havo deter-nttued to enlargemy business coasulcrably.' Hkvuiacnsjgeclucomietcnl Foreman, J will bo enabled 5nilan orders promptly, and do the work in nor usiiidsi; lr a.nl law prices, and ask the uticmiou of im-,chunis und Citizens to tny large stock ofllpMOl <4rV-'
KY GtfODS and Led., Mattresses and UedJfo
tn, tsnfeuagi,Ta-Kb, Split ano Koilcr
cvory.n,j., c ..p.lly lirpl in n, n»nil,l,i,t„,ew „'f °£SUL u

r“P " ,, “"r ““ P'Pmpa,
N. L.—Carj>ci* tandeand poLilowi,. !T~*. ■'Zlll] i m—i VVtl- NIHH-P''
PITTSBU R.G H GAZETT?'hail* . ria-wSssM-S {v£r%i

*•

Jl ift/ t/stcM Building,3d si., N*tTtl« Pm./mT
***•
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